
THINGS TO DO AROUND MAHIGA MERU

Nanyuki is 75kms ( 1hr, 20 mins)  from Mahiga Meru and is home to the stunning Mt.
Kenya. Hikers will be pleased to know that Sirimon Gate, which is where the infamous Mt.
Kenya hikes start, is hosted in Nanyuki.

It is also a conservancy central and home to various ranches.
● Ol Pejeta
● Solio Ranch - has lots of Rhinos
● Ol Jogi Ranch, with the only bear in Africa -

Lots of cool eateries for one looking for a change of menu.
● Soames
● Shop Fourteen
● Le Rustique
● Trout Tree
● Bantu Lodge is home to actual caves used by the Mau Mau during the war for

independence

Sirimon Cheese Factory is a must-stop for cheese lovers to buy cheese at factory pricing
😉😉

If you have terribly missed fast food, there is a KFC, Dorman’s Coffee and Java in Nanyuki
as well.

This is also the best town to restock one's personal supplies as we have two decent
supermarkets – Chandarana and Quick Mart.

The night scene for party/club lovers is worth checking out in Downtown Nanyuki.

Nyahururu is 46km’s (41 mins) from Mahiga Meru and is home to Thompson Falls.

Rhino Ark Gate at Aberdares is 48km (48 mins) from Mahiga Meru and provides an
amazing nature trail and hike to devil’s peak, twin peak.

Nyeri Town is 58km’s (58 mins) from Mahiga Meru. It’s home to the Baden Powell Museum,

Tafaria Castle, Arts & Culture Centre is 11km (18min) from Mahiga Meru. Has the
highest-altitude swimming pool in Kenya. If lucky, there may be cultural activities happening
during your visit, and trips can be locally organized.

https://www.olpejetaconservancy.org
https://oljogi.org
https://www.soameshotelkenya.com
https://www.instagram.com/shop14nanyuki/?hl=en
https://lerustique.co.ke/
https://www.trout-tree.com
https://bantumountainlodge.co.ke
https://sirimon.co.ke
https://www.instagram.com/downtown.nanyuki/?hl=en


If you are looking to drive through the Rift Valley on your way back, it is a 242Km (4hr 35min)
drive allowing you access to Gilgil and Naivasha. It is also our recommended scenic route.
Although slightly longer than the Mahiga Meru – Nyeri – Nairobi route, which is 203km
(4hrs).


